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Zonotrlcliia leucophrys. 

Zonotrichia leucophrys. 

1399. Oxford County, Maine. 

Sept .23^ 24'r- 29^ , Bethel. 

300,0 ; Oct. 27o between Bethel & Upton. It 
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lulmMSQg. 

1890. 

Zonotrichia leucophrys. 

Sept.29-30 • On the afternoon of the 29th I saw four feedinc on the ground 

by the side of a road. They flew into bushes along a fence when 

disturbed and were as skilful as most Sparrows in taking advantage 

of this shelter. Three of the four were adult birds. Just after 

sunset I walked through a largs patch of weeds on the intervale in 

front of the house and started another, a young bird which I shot. 

On the morning of the 30th.I beat these weeds and a neighbor¬ 

ing patch many times always flushing a number of White-crowns from 

each. There were at least eight young birds and two adults, & 

probably several more. They were shy as a rule rising thirty yds. 

or more ahead oi us and flying directly to the bushes which border¬ 

ed the open ground on three sides. In these they at once conceal¬ 

ed themselves so effectually that it was difficult to get a sight 

at any of them . They occasionally showed themselves when I 

"sreeped" but were much less responsive in this respect than the 

Seng, Swamp & Lincoln's Sparrow with which they were intermingled. 

They showed an especial fondness for brush heaps from which it 

was not easy to dislodge them. One, a yuring bird, sang a confused, 

war bling strain very like that of a young Song Sparrow. While thus 

engaged it sat on the top of a brush heap in the sun turning its 

iiead fiom side to side, its throat swelling. Besides this song I 

heard tv/o distinct notes, a strong Passerine lisp exactly like that 

of a Grass Pinch and a short emphatic -whit which I have described 

on a former occasion. The lisp was most frequently given to-day. 

It was easy to distinguish these Sparrows from all the others, even 7 



L.Umbagog. Zonotrichia leucophrys 

I89o. (Continued) 

Sept«£9~50, fyom Z, albicollis, by their great size and peculiar coloring. 

I found the white wing-bars one of *.he most conspicous features 

in the case of the young. I should have noted that one of the 

y^ung (the one overheard singing) was very tame permitting an ap¬ 

proach to within three or four yards. 

The flight of the White-crown is undulating and heavy but 

rather swift. The specimens killed were rather fat. 



ZonotAiohia leucophrys 

Lake Umbagog, Maine. 

1895 I an uncertain as to the exact number of White-crowned. 

Sept. 25-. Sparrows because I may have started, the same birds once again 

in following up the flock but there were certainly not less 

than six for I counted five young birds together in one bush, 

and afterwards saw at least one adult. Ten or a dozen times 

while I was at this place I heard a White-crown sing. He must 

have been an old bird for his song rang out full and clear on 

the morning air. Indeed, it was louder and more finished than 

the spring singing that I have heard in Mass-, As on former 

occasions it reminded me most of the song of Pooecetes. These 

White-crowns were sluggish in their movements but nevertheless 

they were not sufficiently unsuspicious to let me get very 

ne»r then a 

Abundance. Plying trip to Lake Umbagog, Maine. 

country between Hewry and Upton, and 1899. 

! Sept.30 on the 1st that immediately around Lakeside, was alive with 

to 
Oct.2. White-crowned Sparrows. I must have seen in all upwards of 

100, the greatest number on the 2nd. They were in small 

flocks (some of which also contained one or two White-throated 

or Song Sparrows) and were usually seen in,patches of weeds 

or thickets of low bushes by the roadside. More than half of 

those that I examined closely were adults. Throughout the 

open country they probably outnumbered any one of the other 



Zonotrichia leucophr.ys 

Flying trip to Lake Umbagog, Maine. Abundance. 

1899. species of the smaller birds, at least on October 2nd, which 

Sept.SO probably marked the height of the southward migration this 
to 

Oct.2. year. 

(2). 
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Zonntrichia albioollis Maine (Lalce Umbagog). 

1879. 
Juno 12, 

(Juno 18} 

1080.* 

June 5, 

<1 

15. 

1 

« 17. 

sept,* 3' 

mw. 
Oc l. 0-02 

Set of ’our perfectly fresh eggs. host in top of 
[mound by s Uio of Pension* s Brook ; beautifully overar¬ 
ched at-.d concealed by for ns, wild raspberries, and other 

trailing vinos.. Foraaio sit tin;.. I stopped cithlh lose 
than two to >t of t ,o n >st before she started, when she 

|fluttered up into .. bush h v, a few yards and there 
'[remained, utter imp occur. tonally a sham c.Mw wk-8 rr-rr- 

hrought up the male. This'female was one of the finest 
plumagecl ones that I have seen; in fact I could distin¬ 
guish no difference bwtweon her and the male. 

Set 0-4. IneubaV’d about sever days. b -st on 
ground in Juki of Yew, but not overarched or concealed in 
any way. The female was young: bird with ashy throat 
and ge-mruj ly plain plumage. She a nr. very closely and 

after being started chirp ?d a; miouc-Jy, 

Set IV U Incubated about sever, days ; nest among 
dry ferns under a small brush-heap by the roadside; 
form ,lo sitting; she flow from the nast when Isteppod 
on the. edge or t ■ brush-pile, and at oaco begum to utter 
her motellic chink, which palled up the male- who'had boon 

, . far r er away, ..a - L‘,““‘u4- 

SetIncubated four days. Most deep, well 
u -nU in the 'ground, concealed under a small clotatchod 
dead 1 imlf 'lying' on tho ground in an, opening among' firs. 
The fe? i.ele’ s:v; closely. X flushed her by brushing 
against the branch. Returning later she was again on 
the nest; sho permitted me to get within two feet, of he 
her , vrhon C not .1 rod her body was not. palpitating as is 
usual in such cases. When started off she plunged fch- 

trs •*» /?eyev'Vs 

So••. P-h, Xmcuhatod eight days—nest sunk racing 
moss oil op off . < . ; log, concealed under a 

, i,.„ ,u„«.«. ^ V-m ,c..v-..;5 

. .inest mi- ,w-. placed in thO sid^ of n mossy 
bank in no v/sy <-v >r -re od or eo*.coaled save by tho clus¬ 
ter ihg dwarf, Cornell that surrounded it. Tho 'bank v/ri,® 
fairly snowy with its blossoms which formed a beautiful 
sotting for tho pretty nest* 

Young on wing. 

One singing this evening;. 

Th - most r-um'vrous Sparrow up to about tho 10th. 
Several uom: Ocb-i) >r hi. 

13 



Zonotrichia albicollis. 

Lake Umbagog, New England. 

Four eggs (2853), May 30, 1896, coll .Win.Brewster. Female 

flushed from nest, male singing near nest. Eggs fresh. Osgood’s 

camp, Pine Point. On high rock.pt.20 yds.fr.Lake in open sur.by 

young spruces, &c.in side of low mound, under mat last yr's brakes, 

wh.hld it above & on 3 sides. On 4th runway where birds entered. 

Nest l/2 sunk in moss. Birds came & chirped. Subs.5 sparrow 

eggs; hatched. 

Nest /4 ( 2854), May 30, 1896, coll .Win.Brewster. Female 

flushed from nest. Eggs inc.about 3 days. Leonard's Pond. Birds 

anxious, noisy, circling around. Nest 20 yds. from II.shore Leo¬ 

nard's Pond on dry knoll thick with young poplars, sunk to rim in 

club moss under'fallen branch, cornel around. Meas.in situ, inside 

diam.top, 2 1/2 in.depth cup, 2 in. 



Zonotrichia albioollis. 

JtJ^.- A*? V —'Me-,8'71' 

P~fil.H0U».,N.H.A„S.1868. 

Profile House, N. H. Au,g. 1-12*1867.^ 

•— cJ^-Xy 'Zb' Profile HouseN. H. July 257-Aug\ 7.1886 



Zonotriohia albionlliff. 

*»?*■) n0ar Bethel, M«. 1871. 

ProtB.H<«~,».H.Au..l86S. 

ProfileHonse.N.H.Ati.g. M2.48B7. " 7- 

.— J^Cy £.P'’ £!r Profile House N. H. July 27-Aug. 7.1886 
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Zonotriehia albicollis. 

Descriptions of First Plumage of Car¬ 
ton North Am, Bbs. Wm. Brewster. 

70. Zonotriehia albicollis. 

First plumage: male. Above bright reddish-brown, darkest upon the 
crown, the feathers of the interseapular region with obscurely defined dark 
brown centres. Superciliary stripe, and a poorly defined median stripe 
upon the crown, brownish-white ; no- decided yellow anterior to the 
eye. Beneath brownish-white, with dusky streakings everywhere ex¬ 
cepting upon the abdomen. Prom a specimen in my collection taken at 

Upton, Me., July 30, 1874. Bull N-O.Q, 8, July, X8?8, p /Jf f 
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Zonotrichia albioollis. 

Zonotrichia alUicollis. 

ISSS. Oxford County, Maine. 

Sept.23V 24J 27^ 28® 294 , Bethel; 

Sept .30^ ; Oct .2S^' Between Bethel & Upton. 



Zonotrichia albicollis. 

1895, 
September 10. 

Lake Umbagog 

crossing the lake to Richardson's Carry, which we reached just as 

the fog began breaking up. About midway of the passage we came 

upon a »Yhite-throated Sparrow floating dead on the calm surface. 

It occurred to me that these birds which we find drowned in the 

lake after foggy nights may meet their fate by descending through 

the fog at daybreak and striking the water before they make out 

what it is rather than by wandering about in circles until they 

become exhausted. This idea was suggested to me by the reflection 

that the color of the water when it is calm and enshrouded in fog 

is precisely like that of the fog itself. Looking down at the 

lake from a slight elevation I find that I cannot make out the 

water at all through the fog unless it is agitated by the swirl of 

a fish or by a breath of air. 
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Maine {Lake Umbagog)* 

1071* 
’fay 30- Very cowncn but rarely found far into the .rood.*; 
Juno 10* I A nosi ry contained four fresh eggs on Lay 30. 

1070. 
June 7* 

** 12. 

June 10, 

1082. 
Oo t * SJ—OO 

A neat found by Hailey contained four fresh eggs* 

Nest with three fresh eggs; among thickly growing 
firs on the edge of the Tylar place. 

Sot 8-4. fresh. Hardback bush*—h right five feet, 

■ a *rou» xm to the 11th when the last wore seen. 

1899. 

Suizella socialis. 

Oxford County, Maine. 

X° / 
Sept.30 ; Oot.2 between Bethel & Upton; 
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Oct.I , Lakeside. W-B- 
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Spizella socialis. 

1390, 

October 14 

Lake Umbagog. 

Near Pine Point. 

(elvin) also had a Chipping Sparrow which he picked up 

dead in the lake. It doubtless lost its way in the dense fog ear¬ 

ly this morning and flew in circles until exhausted. 

1897, Lake Umbagog. 

June 14. In the forest. 

I recall (at Spelman's Point) a pair of Chipping Spar¬ 

rows (the first I have found in the forest this season) 

•y 

* 

3l 





Snizella pusilla. 

near Bethel,Me. 187-’. 
(_/1 jl/JLsi^obCo--. — 'JuMj )Y. U- i> , 

1 o'? 3, 

July 10. 

max. 

May 1;> 

Spisolla pusilla, 

| Maine (Lako Umbagog). 

Hoard ono singing at Bothol. 

A rnalo singing by tho roadside about five nil os 
north of ’othol. 





Lake Umbagog* 

added a new bird to the Umbagog list this forenoon —-d 

^fun+e-l.2| Field Sparrow which I heard sing a dozen times or more about 100 yardS 

north-east of the Lake House in a hilly pasture (formerly belonging 

to the Abbott farm) growing up to young spruces* The bird was perch¬ 

ed in one of these and within twenty yards of -etao-haat, I failed to 
K 

see him until he took wing and flew off over some tall spruces on tbgL 

crest of the hill in the direction of the lake. His song was loud, 

ringing and in every way normal* 

V 





3.071, 
Jtmco hiomalis, 

Main© {Lake Ur rbagog}, 

Juno — 

1072. 
Jtmo 0, 

1076, 

A nost, containing four frosh oggs, was built under 
tho si do of a fall on log in a pasture. 

Host with young about a woo It old. 

?.T :ay 3o. 

c^V1' 
Hoar tho hog «m tho Tyler rga4 I eano suddenly upon 

a female Snow-bird at work r,osfc$f|gllrting. She bustled 
about among the leaves collecting largo mouthfuls and 
arrar ■ 'ing hen in ?. hollow among so?-?a small firs. In 
no instance did she go over ton feet away from the spot 
in her search for these atcrisis. , 

? 
Juno 13. K-'H- A nost by the roadsid© in • ilt in tho 

odgo of a bank in a hole that extended in and downward 
at least five inches. Tho bird sat closely but disap¬ 
peared after being started off. \i2L. i^.^vt-8 **,<- 

1079. 

Juno 16* 

12, 

A most, beautifully concealed in the bank of an 
upturned tree, contained five largo young. 

Sot of four eggs incubated about four days; nost 
sunk in the closely-cropped turf of a sheep pasture, 
sheltered, and perfectly concealed by n mil deaf I fir 
branch which some one had •••Topped there. I Stepped 
within about four feet of this nest- when the female rose, 
flying to a neighboring fir, where she remained, utter¬ 
ing occasionally her characteristic chuck. Tho male 
did not appear. H4-- 

13, 

Id « 

20, 

Host in root bank beautifully concealed by a hang¬ 
ing curtain of earthy roots; contents; five young 
about a week old. 

Sot 0-4, Incubat >d about eight days. Host on 
roadside in bank where a largo rock had beer? taken out. 

nn.g. 
.a?*# 

t 



Junco hyemails 
Maine (Lake Umbagog). 

1 fKX) • 

’ay 33* 

* 24, 

Set o-3. Inca;-:-1 v about Pom* days—n®8t ground 
in hilly as turo, 

Sot EV4* Incubated about four days—on ground, in 
hilly pas '.urn, f-u. <>. s.\*0*i<. 

V' 

Thro o' Sots , four og%s ’each; one fresh, tho other 
Wo incubated severs1 days, Tho nosts all in root banks 
plotted almo&t exactly like those of Siurus naovins . 
Tho fomalosh-Toro all sitting; two of tho»i skulked array 
■v/hon I was je'ight or ton yards away from thoir mats and 
thon came hjpppir. about on tho ground Raking a show of 

{ ' ay 24) y,w feeding unconcernedly, Tho Female of tho third 
nest, tho oggs of which wore dons id. or ably further ad¬ 

vanced than tho Others, sat more closely, permitting 
mo to approach within • yard, Sho looked very pretty 
in her snug rotreat with her neat drab plumage and 
fleshy-pink bill; when she started she began tumbling 
about on the ground as if .-.••• • ;d, 

2,S, Sot J—f5* Incubated about four days, side of 
!?, +Crt0h\) 

.)'une 15, II Set L-4. Fresh—root-bank against face of small 
rock that was hung among roots. In.-ht five foot; fe¬ 
male sat closely * After blowing the ground—tint 
becomes pale groan, ^ . 

19, 

1* lj3, 
Oct,;,-.;,.. 

Set o-3, Incubated about two days—side of mound 
in thicket uhder largo yellow birch. Female sitting; 
sno skulked quietly away but afterwards came up to have 
a I’O . I'tj’*4t°1: 

/XOoorion liurilsg our stay. Thoir numbars poroptibly 
increased as the month wore on and by the 31st they wore 
exceedingly abundant. In a drive to Andover taken that 
day wo estimated th t wo saw at least five hundred, 
ihoy wore partial to tho edges of tio woods and roadsides 
but wore to bo found every where, oven in tho depths 
of the forest ,/y 
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Junco hyemalis. 

Lake Umbagog, New England. 

Nest /4 (2346), Hay 21, 1896, coll.C.H.Watrous. Bird 

flushed from nest. Eggs fresh. Thurston farm, Errol. Pound May 

20, set complete. Nest in spruce pasture in opening at foot of 

and concealed by little spruce sapling a foot or two high. 

Nest /4 (2867), June 3, 1396, coll.Wm.Brewster. Female 

seen on nest. Eggs small embryos. Pine Pt. (Pho.taken). Nest 

foot of little sx>ruce in deep moss covering vertical face boulder 

in dense spruce, etc. woods. Position iden. with that of sylvania 

canadensis nests, but 2 entrance holes, one on each side spruce 

whose branches hid them. Female near nest pretended indifference. 

Nest //3 (1107), June I, 1881, coll .A. Coolidge. No notes 

on position of nest. 

• * • •• • « 

Nest /4 (1108), June 2, 1881, coll.A.Coolidge. No notes 

on position of nest. 

• * • • . . . . 

Neso /b (III3), June 24, 1881, coll.A.Coolidge. "On 

* / 

ground in pasture". 
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junco hyemails. 

D#aoriptions of First Plumage of Cer¬ 
tain North Am. Bbs. Wm. Brewster. 

67. Junco hyemalis. 

First plumage : male. Upper parts dark brown, everywhere suffused 

with ashy, but most appreciably so upon the top and sides of head ; every 

feather marked obscurely with dull black. Greater and middle coverts 

tipped with reddish-brown, producing two rather indistinct wing-bands. 

Throat, and breast anteriorly, ferruginous-ashy, nearly obscured by 

streakings of dull black. Rest of under parts dull ashy-white, with a 

faint huffy tinge, spotted everywhere excepting on the abdomen with 

dusky. Crissum pale fulvous. From a specimen in my cabinet collected 

at Upton, Me., August 25, 1874. Considerable variation is exhibited by 

the series of specimens in first plumage before me. Some have the upper 

parts dull reddish-brown, with the streakings but faintly indicated, and 

scarcely any appreciable ashy either above or beneath. The first plumage 

is worn by the young of this species for an unusually long time. 

BullN.O.Q. 3, July, 1878. p. /£0-/Z/* 

MAINE, ( Ll. Umbagcs.) 

/m 

j 

^'A 

-&z. Jy±r &-</ <JL/ Q. 

J. tc: 



Junco hyemails. 

I8S4, 
October 14. 

// Lake Umbagog. 

While we were eating lunch (021 Cambridge River) a female 

Junco (evidently a young bird as it was very rusty on the wings 

and pink on the sides ) attracted apparently by our fire came hop¬ 

ping about literally within arm's length. I have rarely seen any 

wild bird so fearless and confiding. It often approached within 

five or six, feet and when I flung a stick at it merely dodged 

without flying. It was pecking busily among the moss and fallen 

leaves, its bright little eyes glistening like black 

1890, 
September 26. 

Lake Umbagog. 
Albino Junco. 

On the way (Perrin's to Lakeside) saw a Junco which had 

the cheeks white and a few white feathers elsewhere in the plumage. 
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I3S9. Oxford County, Maine. 

,© Sept.27w, Bethel. 
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Melospiza cinerea iaelodia. 

# 
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1070. 

J. n 

14, 

15-379 

Juno 2. 

“ 19. 

<c 20, 

15390. 

Juno l. 

f"olospisa nolorla, 

ffa 1 no (La ko Umb agog ^. 

A nost. containing three u;vs far advanced was built 
in tho cavity or ai •• id Robins nest a otig the stubs over 
tho \/at or. 

A nest containing five uggs incubated aboufe^^lgfet 
days './as sunk in a hollow in tho around in a clover 
field, tho Tonalo slipped off after being nearly troddon 
on* but, like most of tho birds 'hero, showed little sub¬ 
sequent concern. Another nost of this specios found 
yesterday contained six eggs fresh, a larger number 
than X -- ~ - na vo o iv-ir known of bo fora. 

153. 

Most with four o :gs in low spruce near tho Lake 
House. Ono yostorday on tho g otmd with four eggs. 

Set 13-5. Porfoctly fresh. Most on ground, ovei 
arched by dry withered ferns. 

Young on wing. 

Sot P-3. Fresh—nost in an old hole of Pious villo— 
sug- in top of stub over tho water in flooded forest at 
the Outlet a quarter of a milo or more from any exposed 
land. Hole perfect—not broken out. Height fifteen 
foot. Female sitting, male singing: near. I was great¬ 
ly surprised upon rapping at this stub to see a gong 
f/V, r V COr::; out. W. jM- 

Sot 0-4, Incubated two or th.ru-' d: jrs— nest in side 
of mound covered with dwarf Cornell, in open meadow by 
5 . ' X ' LX 0 Li;Lo r C: , 4 Or>v<. ^% ° jit,, J c- si_«b. 

Oc t.9—32 Mot uncommon during our stay 



Melodia cinerea melodia. 

Lake Umbagog, New England. 

Nest /5 (2840), May 20, 1896, coll.0.H.Watrous. Bird 

flushed from nest. Eggs fresh. Near Lakeside. W.brought in nest 

I did not see it in situ. In side of bank near roadside, well- 

concealed by overhanging grasses. 

Nest /e> (2845), May 21, 1396, coll.wm.Brewster. Female 

flushed from nest. Eggs fresh. Sargent's pasture (near Lakeside) 

Nest with five eggs found May 16 by W.deserted next day. Nest in 

spruce pasture opening in side of mound prettily concealed under 

withered, broken-down last year's brakes. 
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1897, 
May 31. 

Melospiaa oinei 
Lake Umbagog. 

Megalloway River* 

The Song Sparrow appears to be almost as widely dis¬ 

tributed as the Tree Swallow, but it is not found far back in the 

forest but clings bo the shores of the lake and to the river banks. 

We heard them singing in several places along the Megalloway as 

far up as Pulpit Rock 
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Upton to Bethel, Maine. 

About midway of the long hill to Upton I saw a Lincoln's 

Finch. It dodged into a tangle of raspberry bushes as we ap¬ 

proached then boldly mounted to the rail of the fence Dehind 

and crouched there facing us and showing its buffy breast so 

plainly that I made sure of its identity. 
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1089, 
September II. 

Melospiza lincolni. 
Lake Umbagog. 

Sargent1s clearing. 

I shot at a Biud Jay flying. Going to the place I sent 

Don in to look for it when he started a Lincoln's Finch. It flew 

up into a bush when I recognized it at once. Before I could get 

in the auxilTiary it descended to the ground again. Failing to 

start it I supposed it had moved on and hunted the woods on e/ery 

side. Finally I returned and found it in the very spot whence it 

started first. It fell a victim to my new auxiliary in the 20 g. 

1890, 
S ept emb er 23. 

/ Wfl 

V Lake Umbagog. 
Drive from Lakeside, 

We next skirted the edge of a great hillside pasture 

seeing a great number of Sparrows among which were two Lincoln's 

Finches. Both were flushed from fine dry grass in wet hollows. 

One flew into some bushes where I shot it, the other escaped into 

thick spruces and was seen no more. . . The report of the gun 

(H.W.Henshaw had fired at a Flicker) started a Sparrow which flew 

about 100 yds. very much in the manner of a Savanna Sparrow and a- 

lighted in the short grass in a mowing field. Upon going to the 

spot I flushed it and I saw at once that it was a Lincoln's Finch 

and finally shot it in a brush fence in which it finally took 

refuge. As I was wrapping it up Don started another from a bunch 

of grass near me but it made a long flight and escaped. 



1890, 
September 24. 

Melosniza linoolni. 
Lake Umbagog. 

Started two Lincoln's Pinches from fine dry grass in a 

wet hollow in Sargent's plantation. H (enshaw) killed one flying. 

I the other in a brush fence where it sought shelter. 

September 25. Lake Unbagog. 
Pearlev White's. 

I killed a beautiful Lincoln's Pinch here. It started 

from the ground in a pasture on the edge of a strip of maples in 

one of which it alighted sitting perfectly still until I killed it. 

September 50. Lake Umbagog. 
Lakeside. 

I had intended to spend the day in packing but seeing a 

large number of Sparrows in a patch of weeds on the intervale in 

the front of the house I took my gun immediately after breakfast, 

and went down to have a look at them. One of the first that I 

started was a fine adult White-crowned Sparrow which I shot in a 

brush pile but could not find. Soon after this^I beat the weeds 

the weeds carefully many times in succession, driving the Sparrows 

from them to the bushes along the fences and by the lake shore 

where I could inspect them with comparative ease. Identified posi¬ 

tively seven Lincoln Pinches of which I shot four, and ten White- 

crowned Sparrows of which I killed one. All but two of the White- 

crowns vvere young birds. One of them sang a confused but very 
Song 

sweet warbling strain not unlike that of a young Sparrow. I could 

have shot most of these young White-crowned Sparrows easily enough 

had I wished to do so, but the old birds were shy. 

6\ 



L. Umbagog Melospira lincolni 

1890 In asingle clearing about two miles from Errol & four from 

Sept.83, Lakeside H, and I positively identified four Lincoln's Sparrows and 

thought we saw two more. All were started in wet grassy peaces 

100 yards or more from any trees or bushes. The first flew into 

a thicket on the edge of the woods where it joined a large flock 

of other Sparrows. We screeped a little when it came out & I shot 

it. The second rose from tall dried grass in a marshy hollow and 

took a long flight into some dense spruces where we failed to find 

it again. 

Both of these were in a back pasture on a steep hillside. 

The next two were in a low lying and very wet intervale. Oneflush- 

ed at 80 yards and flew nearly 50 yds. alighting again in short 

grass It rose again as Iapproached and sought refuge in some bushs 

along a fence where I shot it. The fourth was flushed by my 

pointer from a tuft of dead grass in a wet run. It lay very close 

rising within two feet of his nose and taking a long flight to the 

woods. Two of these birds flew very like Wrens, close to the 

ground, perfectly straight, with whirring wing .beats. The third 

flew more like a Song Sparrow;while the flight of the fourth was 

so undulating & erratic that we mistook the bird at first for a 

Savannah Sparrow, All four were alone when first started and all 

were silent. 



Melospira lincolni 

1890. ^ \ ' 

Sept .84, \fje started, and. shot two Lincoln's Sparrows to-day in the hill 

side pasture behind Sargents. Both were in wet hollows among the 
Jo*' 

same fine, dry, wild grass* in which we found some of these birds 

yesterday. One was alone, the other in company with a Song Sparrow 

Both lay very close rising ’under foot and flying about 100 yds. 

The flight of one was level and whirring- almost exactly like a 

Harsh Wren's. The other flew like a Song Sparrow, One sought ro¬ 

uge in a bunch of ferns, the other in a brush fence 

Started one from close cropped turf in a pasture on the edge 

of belt of young maples into which it flew alighting in a leafy 

maple where it sat perfectly motionless peeping out at me past the 

stem until I shot it. This specimen as well as all the others shot 

thus far proved to be very fat.Of the five three were males, one a 

female and the fifth bird apparently a female. 



L.UraDa£0£. cJo.1’ 
Melospiza lincolni» 

On the intervale between Lakeside Hotel and the Lake shore are 

Sept .jjfr-30-f wo patches of cultivated ground which owing to neglect, are now 

densely covered with tall weeds , which ,ever since my arrival, have 

been thronged with Sparrows, chiefly Song & Swamp Sparrows with a 

few White-throats and Chippies and an occasional Savannah. I have 

beaten these places repeatedly for Lincoln's Pinches but have found 

none until this morning when I saw at least seven, four of which I 

shot. All of them started from the weeds well out in the field and 

flew to the bushes and brush heaps along the border of the woods. 

I had no difficulty in distinguishing them from the Song Sparrows 

They lay closer than either and both sitting and flying looked 

smaller and slenderer. Their flight was peculiar and charaeteristic 

very level, direct & rather swift yet feeble and whirring, like thitfc 

of a Marsh Wren. On reaching the bushes they would at once dis¬ 

appear but I foundit easy to call them out again by making a low 

screeping sound. When in the bushes they seem to be less active 

tham the other Sparrows and addicted to sitting perfectly still for 

several minutes at a time. When alarmed or suspicious,however, 

they would jerk their tails up and sideways much in the manner of 

a Gtothlypis. During the entire forenoon I did not once hear any 

of them make any sound whatever. There were ten or twelve White- 

crowned Sparrows with them 

Of those shot three were males, one a female. All were excess¬ 

ively fat. 



Lake Umbagog, Maine. 

Melosuiza llnoolnii 

1897 'y^we (Purdie, Will and I) kept on pretty steadily up the 

Sept.15. Megailoway , stopping once or twice to take a photograph, 

however, and turning into Pine Hill Pond when we reached that 

pretty little sheet of water. I was adjusting my camera for 

a picture when I heard the Junco-like tsup of a Lincoln's 

Pinch and presently saw the bird flitting about among some 

bushes on a narrow point. It was presently joined by two more 

one of which came flying across the pond. All three chirped 

excitedly for several minutes. They were evidently alarmed at 

something but just what it was we did not discover. After I 

had taken my picture we rowed around the point and Gilbert 

landing beat it towards us. He started all three birds and I 

shot one of them but ruined it for a specimen, having no shot 

smaller than #10 with me. I had a good view of the other two 

birds and identified them beyond any question. They behaved 

in the usual manner lying close and skulking about under 

fallen logs and tops. The place was very wet with long, wiry 

grass growing in the open spaces 

1 





Molospisa nalustrxs. 

Maine {Lake Umbagog >, 

1371« 

June 3. A nest with fair frosg oggs round on the Floating 
• 

' 1374. 

Island, 

A lie;. 0, Several in a largo swamp ors- the Tyler Path. How 
they find ih -ss isolated forostfrswamps is a mystery. 

1379, 
May 39. H'H* \ nost cos taining four fresh eggs ms raised about 

a foot above the ground by rank dead grass of last years 
growth which formed a beautiful canopy over the "whole. 
It vras on the bank of the Cambridge River about a mile 

. v^' b elov7 the S1 ui co, /, 

S 1 
1330. 

Set i-S. 
June 1. host in moss-hung bow of prostrate fir; about four foot 

above the water* prettily concealed by a mass of usnoa 
$©&$§,,; female stole silently from the ost when I was 
within a yard of it. V-*} 4 

« a Sot I{-4. Host among dry* last year’s grass* raised 
about four inches above the damp ground on a floating 
i; ■ ■■■ :u e- nard* f Pond. ¥fn~svo^sw. 

C* /i V"j -}• Q One singing this evening. 

9, Feeding on wild rice along the lake shore. 

1333. 
Oct. 3—32 A fov; seen on the 0th. 

m 

67 



Melospiza georgiana. 

Lake Umbagog, New England. 

Nest /4 (2372), June 5, 1896, eoll.Wm.Brewster. Female 

started from nest?& positively identified. Eggs inc.3 or 4 days. 

On floating island in Sweat's Meadow built among tiie stems of Cas¬ 

sandra bushes at a height (in the bottom of nest) of about 4 in. 

above the ground. 
• ••••••• 

Nest /5 (3037), June 5, 1397, coll.C.H.Watrous. Birds 

seen near nest. Eggs slightly inc. Among small alders six inches 

above water on a small floating island in pond opposite Pulpit 

Bock, Mogalloway River. 



Li. TImbagog, Mains. 

£e*~~bt \ a _ U*JLMxlfr*AJi 
^\juOy^^u>~ /t (*sLa4-I^Li . - Jf 

JylsUjcri (ysi-^ it 1873. 

Ui.fu tut* /12i' /tfr’j I exj 

May 30-June 10,1871. 

Jnne, 1872. 

(Aar. /ojut ty, uzK'Zr, u, *7t £1. 2o,3i 

hluOrtf^ /uJ^M $cT. f \ /<? i /<$-' ^ J 

1884. 

18S8. 

* IuaAaaaJa^ /g'1 -- ^.oA. Sept. ’887, 

L. Utnbagog, Maine. 

h.LJ*^, fy1 3 ~. A //J. /£/* . Z1X-.ZS* it * 
’ 1889 , 7 

to to (f-_ <7 ^-H-jqz.m1 

JS buX.Ld^A Qifj. 14 L\ Z6~. £/-. 3°~ 

feto J" ^ 9~Jo\nL 

Lake Umbagog, Maine. 1800. 

Lake Urdbagog, Me. 
Sept. &,0ct. 1893. 

/" U4irl 3 -*- 

^CT 2 ALft,j l ¥K£f 

Melospiza /georgiana. 

Ioi^' Oxford County, Maine. 

Sept.27 ' , Bethel. 



r 
Melospisa ^eorgiana. 

L«-lco UmbaiTog, Maine, 
Lake TTmbagog. 

ft+A-y 

/julcjrj/ushu 

ryiAA^^fA 

3zf 

ZXK 

X 7 / 

/V 

* 

/2 > /x1 19 'zo- '■ 

JL/J- 

teau /-' 

1395. 

i 

kse. 

-^y /A'* /3| /rW /? 4 

: \7"2 ■* ,/ il ’ ’h^rn~ k~ 6 SumZt 
* fia^c o#*^y* /tx» J **«**--. 

j. 
. yhUr ^ 

It" 

1889. 

T. Umbagog, Maine. 

6? 

T/^X^ 

& ] L- 

Abundant up "bo about the 10th. of October; a few seen as late 
as the 8,4th. of that month. Every pleasant evening up to Septem¬ 
ber 81st. the males sang regularly after sunset, several often 
being heard at once. ihe last one heard singing was on the even¬ 
ing of Oct. 5th. hone were observed singing in the air. 
haunted chiefly the marshes and borders of streams, but, 
71 oh. , I saw a young bird in a belt of maples bordering a 
a hillside some distance from any water. 

They 
on Sept, 
road on 

V 
7/ 

7(5 



1897. 

^7 

Lake TTmbagogf, 

hitltri fjn+j o>w^. 

m\ 3 /. 9i ** koto****** 
//» 4C* •%* 6n««W| 

a/v __ t 
A,rCO^ lW /°^~i J4(t»JU 

* * ▼ ** f *r Kmu^U-V^ . 

JtWlf ^ Or^^Xvi^L Vv^C Ovv ^ ^VwA. Own ^^4^. /fvvA. , 

* ^ Ju^3* 6 €yy# ^X^/ t4(m**JL /*v>X^a^* 

•« 7 " 3 r. „ .' CwOCJ 

/ ^o3 

-J C^<*v»_ IU ^Ls-o ^^Vv-O /#A^C* . 



/W ■Lake TTmba^og. 

f ^ /Oi//*/A 

Vt|tCiw*i« ^ ^.?/i (tiy, Aw J& 

0>€Ri^ Ai 7<l*y 

Ml 

„ HtM. &^o~OLaA^X*. 

«£/e &+JC* , 
MX?.- /Hca^XU^t^ ./&*■*> 
*-• t? x >X+ZaLzc 

/*tr. 
5uw*‘ fc>>. 

Ca^3o 3 

w k.tf- A.tf. „_UU^A..^-JL-— -.—   , 

6^^, jV/oMO* /fr* Z3-/—T 
hi.? 

I^Od. c>7? 

^ vfX^4^ /r <2> 

i%i. 

cu tu|" t\ 2j ^ ^ »X' hf %A ^ ^Vv«A*a /^Vvi. 





Passerella iiiaca. 

I*. Umba?og, Maine. 

(/Unfit /*** 
Uj^ 6^// /f, /%. /rt /?. A4, U 1884- 

Ij^du ^ W' inr 1 
tiii: n\ nH*i ;88s- 

I6j,^ ■cLJo-Ca. £t/U . Jo (JJoC. /7~ 
1889 ■ 

w 

f«*wUu. far. ll\ in /f- /'a-, i/1 Lake Umuagog, Maine, 1890', 

Lake Umbagog, Me. 
Sopt. o£ Oct. 189o, 

/<3 - 

1802. 
Passorolla iiiaca. 

Maine (Lake nmb&gog). 

-22 
^r\ 

€> 

' 1883, 
Oct. 10. 

Arrived October 10 when wo say throe. After ards 
thoir nunbors gradually increased, until by tho 18th 
they v/on abundant. They v/oro found more or loss numer¬ 
ously everywhere but os socially haunted solitary glens, 
often do op in tho woods, v/horo young spruces and firs 
grow thickly. They did not consort utuch v/ith other 

1 Sparrows but occurred most frequently in little companies 
of thro o' or four. 

So Mural 

7+ 









Zsonelodia ludoviciana. 



Zamelodia ludovician.3- , 

Hydomeles Imloviciana, 

llalao (Lake Unbagog}, 

15371 * 
r.y 0- 

J li J 10 9 
Rat Her common at the lake. Seen all tho way up 

from bethel. 

107-3 

An . 17, Satir & voting bird in fall pli-r.ut.go on tin ’by.'XlOYfay 
River; ' if ms shy said restloas, alighting on tho tops 
of the tallest Irons and uttering its fall-note, which 

“ 20. 

somewhat reSombles -hat of tho blue bird. v fT\ 
v. ' 

*is They arc getting numerous and evidently cowing in 
from V'y; north. 1 saw several small flocks to-day along 
the wooded hanks of Oanbridge River. They flow from 

• -• •' Y 
tree to iru, usually alighting on tho tops, and utter¬ 
ing tho'peculiar fall note already described. 

11374. 

Aug. 1. Sa. two broods of young, one accompanied by a’su¬ 
perb adult main apparently in fall plumage. Tho young 
utter>d tie plaintive note peculiar to tho autumn but 
also tho sharp cliejk of tho adult. 

• 4 Saw so /oral broods of young or. Upton Hill. 

lif/O. 
.Jua--> 3. A number’ hoard sinking at different points around t 

tho hake. 

15 >70. .• • ; • '-•••••-• .V O.svf. 

Juan -i. A wale singing to-day is the first so#'far noted* 

• 0. Abundant in the woods Just east of Pi Seville Moteh. 

18« , 
' 'ay A single nalod 

lfftil,. 
’'©7 XO« Sdv-jral lit y,io woods near tho Middle Pam. 



Zamelcclia ludoviciana. 

L. TTmbaeroer. Maine. 

May 30-June 10, 1871. 

a%, 'P'&Zjfrd 

.- /g June, 1872. 

tfy . _ S^y.iy z C ; jjJiX, /o jgya 

Hi a i I ^ r*J /. (m*/ i*vt~4e / /«a^T g . .v j i '(It j Ik ?*? 

i3' Ir-T:*-' - f^rZ-Mr. 'A2i l^fi/JwL* £■„ /. 
'v </f*t ' # — - 
r^M | Jl/L^\^ I ^ v 

in* 

1»94 

Lake Uinbagogr, Maine 

St£fc***b^ 

1806. 

Lake TTmbagog, 

a^4s 

/a“V 

1035. 

%0 



J{i ^, r. _ 

/Vffc Lake TTmbagog. 

X. - evJQexv frv ^|*w- J k’1'^ Vv'" <*^*^r*'1 

Vii ^* ftr»\ I&qJ/L*. Hv>4%. Vn ^ | Wv-i^. 'l 

$T ouOkjOoJL tX/r^A/v^^Aj Or^X '/v,vC\ ^/,w**^ 

/M7. 
* 

ttjjVkjJDEj 

■~»A (lwv»<\ 

(L 6u'*^ ^uA/ uXA**a* Jfi tv ^uv. 4 <y^Li »»>i- <—. 

^jm-~*~ <| uL. Cjw^, w( /»waX V 

^fi /up« t* - iri--ir V» ^ O^* *■ »«•■■■ .■»• y ^>V- iy/l'>< 

Vf<*A- c. jflw-3 Mnr*. ^U>o. M Urw Cv^vCv. 

^yjT WtW. V^wy !»♦*. "Ca VW 

IW 

&uy««<' 

$*fjZ*“A*a. 

ybuuyii m 

7? „ 7? 
30*i— 3/* 

f' Z'^Jtzri^ £' ^£'c^7JJZfLM*' 

3o / A. j^v,^ Vf <>c lm*t. U*» >». it«. „ ^u,>4< ^ - J brJCI ^-*t». ^ttt 

f yin*—k 1mm - jn*+w. Wv. ^*r * ^ C*-«^L .*** ■*_ ^*""' • * 11 "A ^fc*- v. 

^uxA. ^*uL- f«/M 
• • * 

.m<^ {JjlaJU-. ^ <, le*^ ‘^^am~T w. 

fu4{ <^jpr v . AJ» h v/ *. «— «x~ 

- vHw 7L. (^uU) ca/V-. 4*-^ J *wv f-4.^AA^«L« _ /unA^ t» 

-i e/. ~$* j M *■ ^*-e^4t yi u^t*«u<A . 

A" ii <*^Tt "C ft^-yUrce«, ^ sjc x»*4. 

<(a vkC Aa*a £*^f»U ^ M*ma. v*«w. 

31. ZA**_ p***sLj ^EL g>r4»...>c^ g4^k a4t «u~ <~*»y 

/)fc*LAry tt44wW*-( y^^nJiKrt- K. <V^UX7 ^ ^0 >S*r./,4,*,.7< 

7?. - 7? 7? ^T\ 
PY 

/. 
y 

'* 

- S*jX] 

*7 

«jj h«t» 3 fi. /U^ j|ty(n ox( wy^V , 5 (<A./y ^ <* cXr**^ 

7^1 t 1 *X*i ■ ■* U TJ»V o^ur~ . ^ 4*—« /■■< .' ■ » •?" *4 ^ Anr.*-»l 

tjZSPZj*- dA*i o—U^jC ( f\jUA_J • *uf~ b«i/«/C {^~U< / 

jZjf.. fvKtCmi** ^5w— oCttf~iy t»V««w*f(M TCw. 67 ^>e. ^ 



$ J. - %a 
J£> , -i. <^-tvXCu*~ i>. 

1807. Lake Umbagog* 

/Ai> ^ 

xii. . 
v*7 .f 
lZ.fi/& 

/7®3. 

cr^ (' <^w> 

Hi*A. i#v<k- 
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Cyanospiza cyanea. 



Gyaftospifea cyanoa. 

1071. 
A ay 30, 

1872, 
Juir > — 

1070, 

Juno 21, 

ism, 

Uay 31. 

•Sim o 1, 

20. 

Kaiso' 'It&kn 

A sttitflo i:.alo J«st ahovo tho Uotch, 

Shot- pair on .Upton ill. 

A i niIo aiugirig in Godwin*s 

;; f-Jalo aiugir»g in Poas-loo*s pastti’e, 

A : :alo singing at. iatorvale during ttv.» day in t-ho’ 
elm by t ho window. 

So /oral mi uhn lower net tler.-ont on thi "rupnju. 
lovray, h 

Appn.r'Uitly abundant this soaaon; .hoard at *> ‘as* a 
doaor, to-day botwoor Upton and East H Hill, Andover road, 



Cyanospisa cyanea. 

, - Ju^- £ near Bethel, Me. 1872. 

L. Umbagog, Maine. 

i<~Vi'amAj*. June, 1872. 

^ ^L*WC 
. _ JT/3- XV IS*73* 

L p V lj I K7 f / 4t*y It | tfuwv.*, 1-4 , £ 4sr . 2 <3 '• 
/«? 
■VI- 

6*j&*Cc+4' Aya^a*. J "7 Sept. : 8B / • 

;’ J Sept. " n , i 

tdJi . H~ Clf_K~ ? 
- »188Q ' 

/0® 

o oV,7 . -3 ■ Lake Umuagog-, Maine. 1890. 

Lake Utnbasfo®, Mail Lake TTmbagog. 

/a G-£4-IAx**-ol 

1804 

4*vu^ cub***'**-** 

1895. 

20^ ^& 

/_21L 

^“7 ^‘ZZF-.z/Z 
n | £ /j ' 

^ tfuXvXy . '* 

Cyanospiza cyanea. 

Oxford County, Maine. 

Sept.27,^ (in full song? Bethel. 



1897« Lake TTmbagog, 

ft/****- 

lit* 

ju^ if % (s— **■> io7; ^r X , 
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Vv^jka. 

hoe>. 

CLj s 

(^,0-J/yv. ^Vva4U- . 
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